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SEMI-ANNUA- L SAUE OF

RICHARDSON'S LINENS
The brand speaks for Itself. None but honest and "thoroughly Tellable fabrics

are everImade by this famous company- - Veare J?orflarid agents Ipr 5ticbardsons
Linens; they come direct to us from the factory In Belfast, Ireland. This week we"
offer:

Our 'accumulation of all odd and slightly mussed Linens,
also Fall samples of fine satin damask Table-Cloth- s and hand-embroider- ed

Scarfs, Squares and Shams
WAY BELOW THEIR VALUES

Lo ere of fine linens should not miss this chance to add to their collections at
such prices. Here are few as samples.

Fine Table-Cloth- s

412.00 value at $9.00 each j
$9.00 value at $6 50 each
$7.50 value at...w $5.25 each

Fine

A large line STANDARD QUALITY HEMMED SHEETS,
and automatically hemmed, at special prices.

l?i4-yar- d sheets 45c each 2x2A-ya- rd sheets 50c each
sheets 55c each

ALSO a Bpeclal lot of 2000 pHlow-sUp- s. DiKKnn TWafstandard quality, ready to use. 12c each j. .KIDDQll
Five Lots of
Lace Curtains

All broken lines of Irish Point. Brus-
sels Marie Antoinette. Battenberg and
Point de Calal3 styles
AT BARGAIN PRICES
5 --styles, worth $4.00, at
Z styles, worth $5 00, at
8 styles, worth $5,00. at....,
.styles, worth to $1L00. at.

S styles, worth to . at.

All few
thpm are:

ot nets, $1.50, at..
nets, worth. $L7S, at..

worth 51.00 at....
worth '$L50, at...

....$2.65
....$3.64

95
,....$8.35

Inducements
For Tennis Players

tennis supplies reduced. A or

worth
ot

Racquets,
Racquets,

SHEET

'frnittnlrn0 .at
"EHd stakes, 'worth $1.25, at
Pins, wrorth 40c, at -

Homespuns
Dress Goods Bargains

A complete line of 4S to 6Z- - Q(nhomespuns, QUI Vll
worth $L23, for

All the best etyles
shown In them.

Automatic Refrigerators

SALE

pair
each

....$5 each
pair

$8.95 pair

95c each
.$1.25 each

75c each
95c each

wnrf'h 31.00. 65c each
60c each

25c set

,fI
Inch

and colors are

"Will lighten the housewife's burdens for
hot weather. Perfect circulation, no
mixing of food flavors, and economical
use of ice. are strong points with the
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS.

PRICES. FROM $12.60 UP.

ORDERED TO COUNTY JAIL

TWO WEL.Ii-ICNO- LAWYERS ARE
IX CONTEJirT.

Jndpe Frnxcr Orders Commitment
ol Thomas O'Dar and L- - H. Tar--

pley Tliey Take an. AppeaL

Judge Thomas O'Day, Democratic boss
end 'lawyer, and his partner, L. H. Tar-Vle- y,

were ordered committed to the coun-
ty Jail by Judge Frazer yesterday, until
they obeyed the order of the court turn-
ing over the property of the estate of P.
C. aieCann, deceased, to P. C. Miller, the
receiver, appointed by the court in es-

cheat proceedings.
The property consists of $39?3 cash, 10

shares of stock In the First National Bank,
3f Independence, a watch and some books.

Judge O'Day was present In court, and
took his sentence coolly, considering It was
a. rather warm day, but as he and his
partner did not feel like changing their
places of residence Just now, they gave
notice, through their attorney, W. D. Fen-to- n,

of an appeal to the Supreme Court.
The appeal will servo to stay the decree
at Judge Frazer.

Mr. Tarpley was not In attendance, but
both were released on their otvn recog-
nizance until the appeal papers are filed.

Messrs. O'Day and Tarpley hold the
money, etc., as counsel for James McCann,
Kate "Wood and Annie McDonogh, heirs
Df P. C McCann, deceased, and to whom
JuSge 3ak. InithfeCauntyrCourt, ordered
the estate distributed! 'Chester V. Dolpb,
as attorney for tWjState of Oregon, about
that same time began proceedings to es-

cheat the property, denying that these
persons are the heirs, and Judge Cleland
appointed F. C Miller as receiver. The
case next got Into Judge Frazer's de-

partment end has been stubbornly

Tho order mado yesterday was on con-
tempt proceedings. Judge O'Day gave
no.lntimatlon of yielding; in fact, is deter-
mined. ,tho parties he represents, whom ho
Inslats Te" tbefhelrs., shall 'get the money.
Whether they do or .siot remains to be
Been.

HUNTING HATCHERY SITES

FIsa Commissioner Goe to tae TJmp-qoa-S- ea

Lions Still Active.

Fish Commissioner Reed left Portland
this morning for Roseburg. From there
herwlU go by private conveyance 16 a
point 20 or 25 miles above, on the Umpqua
River, for the purpose of selecting a
hatchery site. He has two points on the
rlvor in view, which he selected early in
the Spring. The water was too high then
for him to determine which of the two
places was the better suited to his pur-
pose. He will make the choice this trip,
and will arrange to have a rack put in
first to determine the supply of fish that
can bo taken. When this is done, 1 he
finds tho supply justifies it, a complete
Hatchery Tlll be put in at that point.

Holllster D. McGulre was hunting for a
location for this came hatchery on the
Umpqua when he lost his life, more than a
year ago. Mr. Reed says he shall take
no such chance as Mr., McGulre did with
the treacherous stream, but will travel on
land most of the way along the river.

Next week Mr. Reed will go to Coos Bay
to hunt for a hatchery site there. He
hopes to have hatcheries going on both
the Umpqua and the Coos In time to get
a good supply of small fry for those
streams.

He sayg that the salmon run on the
Lower Columbia Is showing slight signs of
Improvement the past day or two, but
that the run is light yet. It Is his opin-
ion that the sea lions are getting as many
fish a the fishermen are. He says that
he Is confident that the lions devour as
many fish every season as are turned Into
the canneries. It Is the purpose of the
Fish Commissioner to try to get some sort
of an appropriation next year to help him
exterminate this pet. He thinks many

beds where they play with dynamite. Bui J

to do this takes time and some money.
The fishermen and cannerymen do not
care to put up the money, and Mr. Reed
does not feel in taking it all
of his pocket, though he says he Is
willing subscribe to the fund.

"I think," said he yesterday, "that the
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Linen Squares
Hemstitched and band embroidered.

$5,25 grades at , : $3.50 each
$4.00 grades at ?2.90 each

of hand-tor- n

-- -

in store for all who visit week,
pure silk ribbons, plain " and fancy at
deep-c- prices.

Taffeta Ribbons
Black, white and a variety of colors.

No. 5, special
No. 7. special
No. 9. "special
No. 12, special
No. 16, special ...
No. 22, special....... ...y.
Nq. 40, special ,..,.
No. CO, special

All

6c
7c
9c

12c
...,.Hc
,.v.17c

22c
29c

Double-Face- d

Satin Ribbons . ,

Prime value, black, whfte and
No. "9. now. .12c ydl No. 22, now. .24c
No. 12. now.ISc yd No. 40. now..20c yd
No. 16, now.20c ydl No. 60, 35c yd

Fancy Ribbons
Less Than Half

Well blended tints m plaid
or variegated. inches
wide. 45c and 50c values, at,

yard
yard.... yard
yard
yard
yard
vara
yard

cream.

now..

:. 23c yd

In Suit Department .,' i
INDIES' ALPAPA DRESS ;

(f Q Qn
SKIRTS. GRAY XR MODE,

EACH.

Misses'Shirt Waists '
Of fine percale, tucked or plain fronts.
Ages S to ,16 j ears.
60c and 7oc waists ....-.j.S-

c each
S5c waists ....'...; 65c'eael
JL2S waists ... v....56c each

killing of the sea lions Is as important as
the building of hatcheries. "What Is. thp
use to Keep on trying to Increase "the out-
put of flah when the sea lions arc getting
half of them? I know of no way to ppend
a little money In the fisheries to greater
advantage than In exterminating this pest.
They are of little use or benefit to any
9et and should be killed as long as one
can be found."

CONTROL OF PRUNE CROP.

Growers of tae Northwest Unite to
Take It.

Tho 'Cured 'Fru'.t Association, organized
In Portland last week, expects to ship 350

carloads of dried prunes from Oregon this
year, and 150 carloads from Washington
and Idaho, according to Secretary H. E.
Doech; of this city, who says the asso-

ciation already controls 75 per cent .of tbe
output these three States lnfe mem
bership. Growers who held bade to see
how tho organization would proceed are
now writing to thcr secretary for infor-
mation as to terms of membersh'p, and
fhey express themselves as satisfied that
organization Aor .rbe. purpose of marketing
the fruit to the best advantage is a "good
scheme."

PrunegroT?ers, have heretofore been
obUgrd xo compejte with each other In dis-
posing of their Mr. Doach said,
J esferday, 42ut now each will ship through
tho association, which will look out for the
Interests of all, and at a much smaller
commission than the brokers have been
charging.

"Prune-dryin- g will begin about Sep-
tember 20, and tho association will have
its own packinghouses at convenient
points. The label of the organization will
be affixed to each parcel, and shipments
will be made direct from each district.

"A good market for the prunes of the
Northwest has sprung up in every city
where there Is a large German population
and when tho article has once been Intro-
duced it holds Its own ever after, on ac-
count of Its superiority. The Oregon dried
prune has therefore become as staple as
apples or potatoes In many Eastern and
European cities, and the demand is In-

creasing from year to year. . '
"The prune crop of Oregon and "Wrisn-Ingto- n

is lighter this year, on account of
unfavorable conditions after the trees
blossomed in the Spring, but in Idaho
the yield is well up to the average. A
good many new driem are being built In
the Snake River Valley, in consequence
of the Increased yield-- Were conditions
as favorable In' Oregon and Washington,
tho throe states would ship 1200 carloads.
Instead of 500. The association will not
handle green fruit

"But 500 carloads of, drid prunes" tneena
SSfO.000 to the producers of the Northwest.
vand this"" amount. of tnoney scattered
among mo prunevraisers wm eveniuauy
make Itself felt in the whole community."

LOW TAXES IN LINN.

Pioneer Farmer Tells Hott Cheap It
Is to Lire There.

W, W, Parrlsh, a pioneer clUzen of Linn
County, now in Portland on United States
grand Jury duty, thinks taxes are lower
In his county than anywhere else in Ore-
gon.

"Our total levy this year amounts to
144 mills for state, county and school pur-
poses," said he, yesterday, "and this Is
based upon a two-thir- cash valuation.
Last year we built a 530,005 addition
our Courthouse In Albany, and paid cash
for It. Linn has no debt, so we are pay-
ing no Interest on county warrants, and
there Is very little grumbling about taxes.
Tho 14 mill levy this year, however, only
raises 117,000 for county expenses, but the
actual cost running the county for. a
year is J34.O00. Whether the levy was put
down for campaign purposes this year, I
cannot say, but I think the County Clerk
will have to Issue some warrants before
next year's taxes are all paid. This wbuld
mean a higher levy In 1S0L"

Mr. Parrlsh thinks, the reason taxes are
so low in Llnrr is due to the sfce and
wealth of the county. Several attempts
have been made In recent years, he says.
to Perflate a new county out or ine more
remote section", but these have all falledj

of them can be killed by mining the sand Scltf,he says, w?s an asp'rant for county

justified out
own
to liberally

Is,

yd

ik

of

prunes,"

to

of

seat of a proposed county at one time, and
rownsville was another, e he has

'heard nothing of these propositions for
vthe past few years, he thmks Linn la like-
ly to remain Intact for a long time to
come. His home Is at Soda Springs, 2)
miles from Albany, and he has no desire
for the county seat any nearer.
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.Gen ufne.. Army Standard

KHAKI Taller-Mad- e

SKIRTS
Superior for wear, comfort and serv-

ice: strictly In style. On
display In wlndowand cloak-roo- "

Children's Sailor Suits
Children's Sailor Suits, of navy blue J

serge, witn caps ana linen
collars, special, - -

$1.50 each

A. WRAPPER SALE
In light, medium and dark shades of
percale; made In newest style,, with
extra dp flounce skirt, perfectly
made and finished. Today only,

95c each

Organdie Costumes
The balance of our Importation of

'fine Organdie Costumes originally sell-
ing at from $20 to $35, all at the uni-
form special jrlce of

$10 each

Today ihe balance of our

Persian Striped Challles
at 27c yard

All Hammocks
At Reduced Prices

Ladles'
POLKA DOT
HOSIERY

A big new shipment of this stylish
hosier' on sale today. '

ALSO
Otir famous Wearwell

LIsIe-flnts- h Hosiery
Per children

50c pp

fast-blac- k

25c pr
All Sizes

Millinery Bargains
A visit to the millinery department

will reveal some extreme price cutting!

THREE DAYS' CARNIVAL

PROGRAMME FOR BIG CELEBRA-

TION ON THE FOURTH.

Meeting: of the General Committee
Last Evening Vrogreuk Made la
. ..Soliciting Subscriptions.

At the meeting of the General. Fourth
of July Committee last evening enthusi-
asm, mixed with good, hard common
sense, predominated, and as a result there
nr!H Tuk Tirttnnwl n tho CAtv f "Portland

made a latoduring days the
week'a celebration that, from the stand
point of the rpectator, could not be sur-
passed, whlle'It will be also woll man-
aged in every respect by the business men
In charge. It wis voted last evening that
the complete subscription list of this
year's fund should be published, as well

as the report of the finance committee,
showing the expenditure of all money re-

ceived. The energetic work of the com-mltte-

collecting subscriptions Is al-

most over, and a few days' more vigor-

ous canvassing will provide the entlro
amount" needed for the three days cele-

bration. No feature will-b-e slighted, and
the funds wlU be apportioned liberally
and wisely for the parade, music, fire-

works, balloon ascensions, literary exer-
cises and amusements that will form the
backbone of the programme.

A new feature elaborated last evening,
that will prove attractive and more than
novel, was the adoption of. General Sum-

mers' suggestion for a morning parade
made up of divisions of plug-uglie- s, floral-decora- ted

bicycles and carriages and in-

dustrial floats. , ,

The plug-ugl-y division will introduce
clowns and mummers In"XmrtMotChl- -

of
nese

oi a
or Wild West show, and every effort will
be made to clve full sway to the fantastic
element so pleasing to the Juvenile popu-

lation. In the lloral division liberal prizes
be offered for the most artistically

decorated bicycles and carriages, and the
lncenUve should In a pretty street
parade equal in beauty and finish to- - the
floral pageants of California and the
East. In the industrial division, no fake
adverUsIng schemes will be allowed, but
Ihe committee is, anxious to have all the
manufacturing and Industrial enterprises
represented by appropriate floats. With
every division will go a band of music
and also a float m which daylight fire
works will be set off. These are unique

make noise as well as produce pretty
fire effects, one of which will be the un-

furling of a large American flag in inld-al- r,

after the bursting of an explosive
bomb.

For the evening parade arrangements
are going on "nicely; fireworks have been
'ordered, and fire floats with glaring- - dis
plays will be scattered at intervals
through . its length. There will be six
divisions. the grand marshal
and his aids will be an emblemaUcal
float, with the figures of Uncle Sam and

"Columbia, draped with the Stars and
Stripes, with red, white and blue electri-
cal effects. Next will follow tho military
troops, two divisions of civic organiza-
tions, the Chinese, Its fan-tas-

dragon and" fireworks, nnd the
mounted cavalry artillery. The out-

side military companies will be Invited to
attend, and also a battalion oi tne bev-en- th

Regiment from Vancouver. All of
the civic organlzaUons will be Invited to
be represented by floats, and to march In
the parade, and many are already plan-
ning characteristic representations. Gen-

eral C. U. Gantenbeln, chairman of the
parade committee, is anxious to get in
immediate communication with all the
organizations desiring in
either parade.

Chairman L N Flelschner, of the music
committee, is receiving bids and applica-
tions from all bands and musical organl-Mifori- s.

at his office. 29 Front street. A
continuous band concert In the plaza will
be given the of the 3d, and repeat-
ed on the evening of the 5th.

The literary exercises on the afternoon
of tbe Fourth will be held In the Armory,
and a programme will be
given. The orator of the day Is ey

J. M. Long, and the reader of the
Declaration of Independence Is George
W. Caldwell.

The transportation conimlttce has ar-
ranged a round-tri- p Tate of one fare on
the O. R. &. N., lasUng from noon Ju y
2 to the evening" of July 6, and on the
Southern Pacific from the 2d to the
evening of the 5th. Rates will also be
given by the other roads.

The committee appropriated 5S0O for ad-
vertising and $75 for literary exercises, ard
adjourned to meet Thursday evening.
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If you want to save money and get
the right, ,thing In

WHITE RIBBONS
HERE IT 2S- --

Whlte-RIbbo- n Sale
Extraordinary

All-sil- k superior quality metallic taf-

feta white, ribbon, 5 Inches wide,
selling price 45c yard, 95r V(l

All-sil- k plain white taffeta best qual-
ity ribbon, 3 and a inches wide,
selling price 35c and ORr ,A
45c, sale price vJH- - ju
White satin taffeta, striped and hem-
stitched effects, 4 inches wide,
selling price 35c rjd Off r Vfl
45c, sale. price.... fmsJ JU
Plain white taffeta ribbon, bestqual- -

ity-- r

No. 51 inch wide
No.,7 ihi inches wide
No. $ 1,4 Inches wide

Selling price 8c, 10c, 13c, Kr VA
sale price..., sJK. Jl

No. '12 2 inches wide
No. 'l5 2 Inches wide

Selling price 15c and 20c
sale price

2 to 12 yarns

yd

Sale White Goods
Manufacturers Lengths,

Victoria Lawn
Regular values. lc 25c,
For this sale, 14c, 20c yard.

White Gpods
Suitable for Graduating Dressee.
India Unen. 10c to SOc per yard.
Victoria Lawn, 10c to 59c per yard.
Persian Lawn. JSc-t- o 60c per yard.
French BaUste, 25c to 50c per yard.
Swiss Mull, 10c to 50c per yard.
India Mull, 25c to 50c per yard.

wide French Organdie, EOc to
JL50 yard.

wide Wash Chiffon, 150c, 75c per

Dloln rnncsolfn dp Knlf 50c v&rd. .
Corded and Satin-strip- e Point de Sola,

l rv. 1 flrt vnrd.

when1- - flnar reports will 'be received from
all""commlttees. 1'

"
"ORIGINAL" REPUBLICANS.'

The Party "Was Organised In, Many
States Ahoat the Same Time.

PORTLAND, June 1L (To the Editor,)
--Thdfd fems ito be conf'JBlon as to the

I original Republicans who are invited to
attend the National, uonvenuon at jrana-delph- la

on the IHtli. Inet.
Those invited as survivors of the Pitts-

burg convention of the Winter of 1S56, and
not the survivors of the Fremont con-

vention of June 17, 1S56. Of the latter,
there must be many more than the 1 or
15 referred to. I know of several myself.
They are scattered throughout the Cen
tral West. The Phlladeipnians, in ineir

the-thre-e of carnival I invitation, seem have local
fair out of it. Is not a matter or.

much importance, but It Is ell to keep

the mlrth-producl- adjuncts circus -- "

division, with

representation

evening

10c
Special

This

history straight.
The claim Is also made that the Pitts-

burg convention gave birth to the Repub-
lican party. The truth Is the Republican
party sprang up, spontaneously, all 6ver
the North it about the same time, and
I doubt if any one locality can justly
claim precedence. I think the "name"
was first applied in Michigan, but the
necessity and call for a . new national
party on the part of public opinion, to
grapple with the .new questions and is-

sues, was widespread and confined to no
one locality.

Senator Douglas Introduced his bill to
repeal the Missouri compromise, the first
week In January, 1SS1. and I know that
In that year In many portions of Western
Illinois, local tickets, representing the
new Issues, were pu up, and were more
or less successful,- - while in 1S55 the
new organization swept nearly everything
locally. The party was organized in Illi-
nois, at Bfoomlngton In June, 1S56, and It
elected Mr. Blesell, its candidate for gov-erno- r.

' LEVT m. MTERS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Cohn. Tillamook,
and paper-mach- e Haf7h p.rWnR

will

result

and

Following

and

noon

R. P. Lewis, of St. Louis, Is registered
at the Portland. j

W. W. Hobson, of Salem, is registered
at the St. Charles.

W. G. Mucklc.a sawmill man of Raln- -
Jer. Is at the St. Charles- -

State Senator T. Cameron, of Jackson-
ville, is at the Imperial.

John- T. Lighter, an Astoria lawyer. Is
registered at the Portland.

Dr.D. Y. K. Dcering, Sheriff of Union
County, is at the Imperial.

Javld P. Mason, a prominent merchant
of Albany, is at the. Imperial.

A. G. Wolford, a Sllverton merchant, U
registered at the St. Charles.

Charles a Moore, State Treasurer. Is
registered at the Imperial, from Salem.

Mrs. Gf W. CoKman and Mrs. Charles
Bagley, of Astoria, aro guests of the Per
kins.

C, F.'Brlggs, a San Francisco Insurance
man, is at the Portland, accompanied by
his wife.

J. J. Geary, a prominent logger of
Marshland, Is at the St. Charles, accom-
panied by his wife.

W. H. Hampton, a prominent mlnln
man of Southern Oregon, Is registered at
the Imperial, from Leland.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, Circuit Judge-ele- ct oi
the Sixth district; C A. Rhea, banker,
and R C. Wills, a well-kno- merchant
of Heppner. are guests of the Perkins.

C M. Cotterman, assistant superintend-
ent of the Eighth division, Railway Mail
Service, comprising Alaska, Arizona, Cal-

ifornia, Idaho. Nevada. Oregon, Utah and
Washington, whose office. is in San Fran-
cisco, will arrive in thi3 city over the
Northern Pacific this morning. Mr. Cot-
terman has beer on a tour of inspection,
and has visited Ogden, Pocatello. Spo-
kane, Seattle and other important offices.
He will leave for San Francisco on No.
15 over the Southern Pacific this evening.

WASHINGTON, June 11. Senator Mc-Bri- de

left last night for Oregon.

NEW Y.ORK. June 1L Northwest
at New York hotels are: From Port- -

J land.W. B. Bundschuh, at the Sinclair;
A. J. Baker and wife, at the St Denis.
From Spokane, S. B. Herron, at the Union
Square. From Forest Grove, Or., T.
McClelland, at tho St. Denis.

NEW YORK. June 11. Leo Friede, of
Portland, was a visitor at the Eastern of-
fice of The Oregontan today. Mr. Friede
took pleasure In looking over recent copies,
and said: "The Oregonlan at home and
abroad is a welcome friend."

CALL 268 MORRISON STREET

Great Northern Tlclcet Office.
Reduced rates East. June 12 and 13, and

29 and 30.

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache,
are relieved by small dOes of Carters
Little Llyer Pills.

Baby Carriages Special
"TODAY AXD fl7 "7 fOTOMORROW MOI tt
Finished reed body, rubber tire wheels,

patent foot-bra- ana hubs, Gendron
In Bedford cord. A splendid

Baby Carriage bargain.

CROQUET SBTS
A good Croquet Set,

complete

NOTE TABLETS
Tablets New York

Linen Paper; each

KODAK ALBUMS

$1.35

4x5 Inches, cloth-boun- d, 50 "2Qf
I pages. 3w

CASTILE SOAP
White Castile Soap, 1g(

ABSORBENT COTTOX
Half-oun-ce package 3c

package .' 4c
Two-oun- package 7c
Four-oun- package 12c
Eight-ounc- e package 19c
Slxteen-ounc- e package 36c

SHOE SPECIALS
Ladles' Tan Shoes, latest styles

$2.50 values, $2.75 values, $3.00 values,
at 52.12. at $2.39. at $2.47.

Ladles' Regular $3 Bicycle
Shoes, black or tan: pet i?' CT
pair. pii3 1

Special Sale on Ladies' Suits
Our entire line to so at the follawinsr

substantially reduced prices:
?H.OO and $12.00 Salts.
914.00 SniU
$18.00 and $20.00 Snlts.
$22.00 and $22. SO Salts.
$25.00 and $28.00 Salts.

lie

One-oun- ce

$ 7.85
O.S5

13.85
IO. 85
10.85

$30.00 Salts 22.83
$35.00 sad $40.00 Salts 2S.S5

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e

Shirt Waists
French. Percale and Zepkyr
A" large assortment of exclusive styles,

at reduced prices, as follows:
Regular $1.75 lines, each $1.29
Regular $2.50 lines, each $1S5
Regular $3.00 lines, each $2.38

NERVY

v1 '( "
1 1

Jr c J

-

5HE BLUFFED A-- BURGLAR

WOMAN A
BOLD, BAD MAN.

Made Him Come Out From Under a
Bed and Read Him a Se-

vere

A sneak thief found his way Into the
residence of F. Sealy. at Second and
Morrison streets Friday and reached the
second floor without being observed. Mrs.
Sealy. hearing a noise upstairs, went up

and discovered the fellow's feet protrud-

ing from under a bed, where he had sought
to' hide when he heard her coming.

Some women look under the bed for a
man all their lives without ever finding
one, but Mrs. Sealy, who is not one of the
nervous kind, found this man without
i i fn. him KhA was alone in the
house, with the exception of tho
guest, but she summonea up-a- uet lina-
ge and ordered the villlan to come forth.
rr .rTPri out. looking very sheepish.

in and

can'

IN

was asked what he meant by being I

.. tt. i. .. Viad hn attacked bv rwere, .ne etwu www -- .
a ruffian, and had succeeded in escaping
from him and had Tan into the house to
hide from him. When asked If. he had

he bis inno-

cence.
He was told to step out on the upper

story porch until a search could be made,
but ha protested against this
saying the villlan was still pursuing him,
and would see him. Mrs. Sealy then or-

dered him to in a corner till fur
orders. She made an inspection ana

found that no money or othen valuables
were and having no warrant for
the arrest of the man, allowed him to
denart.

Ho tried the of house In
the but failed to gain ad-

mission, and is still at large. With this
fellow and others of same stripe roam
ing the town, people should "be very care-
ful about leaving doors or unlocked,
and If any man finds him In- or prowling

a house he should be turned over
to the

Were Treated Royally.
A. M. Cox, who accepted tho

Invitation to give the ritualistic services
at the unveiling of the monument of the
Woodmen at Rainier, Sunday, arrived
back Sunday night at 10 o'clock with the
party, well with his trip. He said
that all who went were treated In a royal
manner. There were about 40 in the
party. Including the degree team from
Multnomah No. 77. They were met
by a delegation at Rainier and escorted
to the where they receivea

Then after the unveiling ceremon-
ies, which took place In the cemetery, the
guests were served with a fine dinner. The
Rainier people seemed bent on seeing that
their visitors should get a good

of the hospitality of the place.

All Kinds of Headache Cared
With Wrleht's Paragon Headache and
Neuralgia Cure. At druggists, 25c Try it

BIG BARGAINS AT
EMBROIDERY C0UHTER

ALLOVEKS
Shirred Batiste Allover3.

with lace Insertion; regular
prices $2 to $3.50; per yard..

EMBROIDERIES
Nainsook and

"ii to l"4-ln- widths;
per yard

Nainsook and Cambric Edg-
ings. 2 to widths; per
yard -

Nainsook and Cambric In--
, sertlng. to widths;

$1.18

15C

15C
ycr jiuu

Millinery Specials
Ladies' Hats, assorted styles, fri ffj

all handsomely trimmed;. ,Ji4wU
each

Children's Leghorn Hats, tf-- t 7(
trimmed In assorted styles; J)J. 7each

LADIES' GLOVES
Chamois Gloves, white- - or 1"7rnatural; per pair t i w

M ATTIX G S SPE CIAL
White Linen Warp, with in- - 1 Qr

serted figures: per yard i 7V
Fancy Linen Warp; regular Q

25c grade: per yard 17
Fancy Linen Warp: regular "if30c grade; per yard jw
TABOURETTES
Fancy oak; each ()9C

oak and mahogany; C-- i r c
regular price $2.50; each P l . C O

SPECIALS IN SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS
Wash Silk, a large assort-

ment of patterns; per yard.
Foulard Silks, especially gooc

values: per yard, 79c and...
All-Wo- ol Challles, new pat-

terns; per yard
ol Crepons, excellent

values; per yard
ORGANDIES

All white. 3 Inches wide
SOc per yard ..........44c
75c finality? per yard. ........ .GOo
$1.00 qnallty, per yard. ...... ,S7o

GOODS
Dress in stripes,

figures and polka cots;
light, and dark
colors; per yard

-

53C

FRENCH

quality,

Dimities,
medium,

50c

47c

9C

WE

St,

tan

MEN'S
- WEATHEfipOTHfflG:

. Men's Linen Crah .Suits,
$5 and $6.50 a suit

Men's Lawn Tennis Suits,,
pure white or striped flan-
nel; a suit, $12.50 and $10.00.

Men's Alpaca Coats & Vests
Light or steel gray

$3.50 and

Men's White Duck Trousers
$1.50 and $2.00 a pal?

Men's Alpaca Linen .

Dusters
Sack 1.0O and

Young Men's Suits
Black or Blue ol &Q AflSerge; sizes 11 to 20 year3;"jO.UU

& suit

Boys' Suits
two-pie- Crash Suits;

sizes, S to 15 years; a suit,
$LS5 and

Boys' Blouses
and Dark Percale; spe-

cial this week, each

Boys'
"Mothers' Friend" laundered,

sizes S to 14 years; special
this week....

J

Bayle's Horse Radisb- - Mus-
tard, size, 19c: small u
elTO i 1W

Baker's Sweet Chocolate; per
pound

No. 8 Granite Iron

Granite Iron
Kettle

Pitcher and Wash-Bo-

Instantaneous
Mender; per bottle

$1:50

3Tc

63c

Basement Specials

26c
6Tc

73c

MEIER 5t FRHNK CO

vp

1
PLAY BALL

Now that the baseball season has got fully on its feet,
about 99 men of ioo are more or less inter-
ested. It's a very ancient game. According to history,
Adam was first "base" man, Cain was second

base" man. put out Noah took in the
"game." Moses went in among the "rushes." The ser-
pent was the first "catcher." He caught Eve with an
apple. Lot and Mrs. Lot had a lot of trouble. They
were both Goliath made a "hit." So you
see this idea that is something new is all wrong.
Of course, is of recent date. "Stealing
bases" can now be done without one of Chief McLauch-lan'-s

men arresting the thief. But think of
in the National think of the in

everything of the in clothes since
Adam's time think of what

or
Will do now in the way of a Summer suit. Blue Serges

Summer weights, new Oxford Grays Fancy
Worsteds all the weaves and patterns. You
haven't the least idea of how good clothes you get

a little money till you come here. in and make
a "short stop."

WHEN YOU SEE IT AD IPS SO

M0YER CL0THIN
BEN SELLING, Manager. Third and Oak.Streets

FRIGHTENS

Lecture.

unbidden

and

stolen anything, protested

arrangement,

stand
ther

missing,

door another
neighborhood,

the

open

about
police

Captain

pleased

Camp,

hall, reiresn-ment- e.

Impres-
sion

Cambric Edg-
ings,

Fancy

49c

SUMMER

VISITING

.

22 and 23 Fourth and Sts., over Lttt's.

on and
Hot In

48 and 50 First Near Pine

A

FOR

one

or

WARM?

and

Boys'

Light

Waists

large

White

out

the the
He

baseball
curve-pitchi- ng

the improve-
ment improvement

improvement

$12 $15

for

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

LATEST STYLES

G. &
ENGRAVERS

Washington Building Washlnaton

Cawstom & Company
Heating and Ventilating Contractors

Steam
Water

SHOE

AGENTS

&

HpTrar2

le

Crockery

every

Abel.

out."

game
think

latest

OUR

Telephone
Main lOT.

THE AND WILL GIVE YOv
THE BLESSING."

LIKE

SAPOLI
The"Delsarte

WOMEN

Mannish
style,

3.50

SMITH CO.

Estimates Furnished
Heating, Dealers En-

gines, Boilers, Machinery -- Supplies

"USE MEANS
NEVER NEGLECT

ARTICLE

price,

black,

99

EXCLUSIVE

E C. GODDARD

Oregonlan Building

Pre-
serving

"put

Come

PORTLAND, 0REG01

HEAVEN

USEFUL

CO.

TO HAVE
THiGK,
LUXURSMiT
HAIR

is tho moatlonged-forde- -

Biro of ovory woman,
aha knows what a power-
ful aid to beauty it is,
and endeavors to make
her own as soft, glossy
and thicE as possioio.
Comparatively low of
thm nra aware as yet
that Newbro's Herpicido,
a recent scientific disc-
overy, will enable them
to possess hair aa thick;
ana luxuriant as anyone
could desire.

It works on a new the-
oryI of destroying tho

srm mac iccas upon tno
air root, and thus mak--

iinir dandruff and falling

48c

I hair impo33iblo. It then. 5gr
pirccciLs iiu Uiuuucu
growin oi uucjc, giossy
hair that soon becomes
the nrido of its owner. i

One trial will comrlace EOa
you of Its virtues.

SALE AT ALLTIHST--
CLASS DRUG STORES.

16c

P


